Dear Parents/Carers,
The Christmas Fair is taking place on Saturday 3rd December 12-3pm and we
need your help to make it a huge success. This is always a festive, fun event
for the whole family with a beautiful grotto, games, crafts and yummy food
and drink. The raffle prizes are 10 huge Christmas Hampers created by each
class through generous donations of bottle, chocolates and festive Christmas
treats. We have had some fantastic hampers in the past and we are once
again asking for your generous help donating the items to fill the hampers.
This year, we will also be looking for donations to the chocolate tombola, the
cake stall and bottle tombola, although we do ask that the bottles are
sealed and unopened!
To help spread the donations being brought into school, we ask that the
items are brought in on the following days duing the run up to the school fair:

FRIDAY 11TH NOVEMBER - Chocolate donations. Anything from a small bar to
a box.
FRIDAY 18TH NOVEMBER - Bottle donations. Wine, bubble bath, pop etc.
FRIDAY 25TH NOVEMBER - Hamper donations. Please can you donate an item
for your child’s class hamper. Some of the hampers last year were amazing
containing, bubbly, crisps, cakes, mince pies, smellies etc
FRIDAY 2ND DECEMBER - Cake donations. Homemade or shop bought- both
are just as yummy. This is always a favourite stall for St Chad’s children and
parents!
Your help with this is greatly appreciated. You can also support the fair by
signing your name against a time slot on a stall in the main entrance. We
need lots of help to ensure we can have all the stalls planned for.
Raffle tickets will be on sale and sent home shortly. Please try and sell any
additional tickets to friends, neighbours and family who may want to be in
with a chance of winning one the super hampers!
Thank you.

Mrs Hunter and the Fundraising Team

